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 trike mi/it last another two 
months, Waldrip estimated. 
Work on he schools will prob 
ably be dayed another month 
then becuse the demand for 
material luring those first few 
weeks wi make it available to 

f^o high«t bidders before the 
schools »ill get their share.

"We have already lost six 
weeks of bulding time so far," 
Waldrip said

Ifcpeiwe Justified 
The city apparently is not 

faced with « rigid a.ruling on 
paying preiium prices as the 
achool dlstr't is. It ha« been in 
dicated tha payment of such a 
«'emium I* matter of interpre- 

tion and that .the measured 
benefit deiving to the city in 
avoiding fopppTe of construc 
tion   greaJy offsets the addi 
tional co« of the concrete in 
volved. ^ 

The sc'ool district, it was in 
dicated. I nrobably guided by a 
blanket uling rather than a 
specific uling on the matter.* 

The niinril also gave the 
  Wilson company 
to let homeownera 

move lrto homm on Anz« ave. 
north o\ Sepulveda blvrt de- 
wpHe thefact that "treats have 
not beer paved yet.

Tlu» nc|"«>Hl wa* made he 
rn u^e rf ihr sravel strike 
which hat made navlne of 
the «frw,t* lmno*«i|hi«». huf 
romnnnv M«ured th* council 

nil th< lmnrov*»ment«i will 
nnfl«*rhkrn th» moment

DR. TINER
(Continued From Page 1)

gree at Stanford and his PhD 
at USC. He was associated with 
the Los Angeles county school 
system for eight years as teach- 
e r, assistant superintendent, 
and supervisor of county 
schools.

Helping to organize Pepper- 
dine college'in 1937, Dr. Tiner 
became its first, dean and was 
the youngest college president 
in the country when he as 
sumed the presidency in 1939.

He has held various offices 
in Rotary International includ 
ing thai of past governor of dis 
trict 107.

Clubs which will he in attend 
ance include Civitan. Exchange, 
Kiwanis, Lions, Optimists, and 
Rotary Host club for the even 
ing will be the Optimist, club, 
with Boris Woolley acting as 
master of ceremonies.

THS Alumni
The annual Torrance high 

school homecoming dance will 
be held in the Civic Auditorium 
tonight, Thursday, immediately 
following the Torrance-Redondo 
game.

Members of the graduating 
classes since and including 1951 
will be admitted upon presenta 
tion of their invitations and 
payment of a nominal fee. 
Those who graduated prior to 
195'] may pick up tickets to the 
dance at the student govern 
ment room on the THS campus.

Fathers' Night
Narbonne High P-TA will 

hold its annual Fathers' night 
meeting Tuesday, November 15., 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Little 
Theater.

Mrs. John Blackmon will pre 
side.

Suspects 
Nabbed After 
Wild Chase

Two theft suspects were ar 
rested Tuesday following a wild 
up to 90 miles per hour chase 
by a market employee and an 
off-duty motorcycle officer.

Arrested on suspicion of bur 
glary were John Aravjo, 25, and 
Benjamin Val^nzuela, 25. Po 
lice said they found two cases of 
cigarettes stolm from the mar 
ket at 23401 Western avenue in 
the Car.

The chase began when Charles 
Anderson, assistant manager of 
the market, gave, chase to the 
subjects after assertedly seeing 
them dash out of the store 
room.

Anderson attnirtfd the atten 
tion of Officer John Gcorgi who 
joined the chase. Georgi fi-

Baby Born To 
Greenwalds

A baby girl weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces was born to 
Va of the Pontiac Twins last 
Monday. Thelma Greenwald,

Food Class
Suggestions for cooking sav 

ory turkeys and delectible deli 
cacies will he given by Mrs. 
Kwing, home economist with 
the Southern California Gas 
company, at a holiday cooking 
class sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation department.

This free class will he held in 
the civic auditorium from 1:30 
to 3 p.m. on Thursday, Novem 
ber 17. .

nally drew his service revolver 
and forced the suspects to halt 
at Ocean and Figueroa.
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wife of Richard Greenwald. twin View Hospital in Hollywood to and one girl, the Greenwald? 
owner of Twin Pontiac in Her- Elizabeth Jayne Greenwald. live at 3918 W. 176th Street ir
mosa Beach, gave birth at Park! Parents already of one boy Torrance.

THE BIG

has 28 new styling 
innovations for '56

TORRANCE MOTORS, INC.
1885 TORRANCE BLVD.

OURTS
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Ing b« constructed by the county 
on a Kit* (onated by the city 
of Torranoe in the new Tor- 
ranee civic center." *

To demonstrate to the county 
t the city is ; n earnest about 
request, thf council unani 

mously endorsed a resolution 
offering the county a site for 
the proposed court.

Woolley. whd presented the 
report to the ouncil Tuesday 
night, also urge^ immediate ac 
tion so that thftcity might also 
obtain a superior court. 

Launch Action
The council forthwith ordered 

^ resolution dnwn up which 
Wt\\ be considered at. an ad- 
Journed meeting trxlay. Time, 
it was indicate!, is of the es 
sence since the state legislature 
Is in special session now and 
the governor nust place the 
matter on the agenda.

The resolution will be sub 
mitted to the jtate legislature, 
governor, and other state off! 
cials in the hcpe of modifying 
a present law governing supe- 
Wor courts 50 that Torrance 
mijiht he eligible.

Wool ley slatPd that Torrance 
will soon be :he third largest 
city and that ether cities in Los 
Angeles county who have supe 
rior courts . re all smaJler than 
Torrance.

"It is inevitable that Torrance 
which will won be the third 
largest city in Lo* Angeles 
county will get a municipal

Curt with several judges as 
»1J as a superior court and it 

is unwise, unfair and unreason 
able for the County Board of 
Supervisors to avoid this issue 
any longer," the committee 
wrote.

Fl»h Don't Go To Court
In comparing Torrance as a

location for a municipal and
superior court with Redondo
Beach, Woolley indicated that

«astJy more individuals will be 
»rved here than in Redondo, 

\vhich is bordered on one side 
by the Pacific ocean.

"Those fish don't go to court," 
Woolley quipped,.

PHONE CO.
(Continued From Page 1)

the proposed building recom-
iended a compromise whereby 

the telephone company could 
erect an additional 3ft80 sq. ft. 
building and place its other 
operations underground.

The company, however, has 
requested permission for the 
eventual construction of a 20,- 
000 sq. ft. building. Spokesmen 
for the company indicated that 
Morrlson's alternative would be 

costly ** moVing the com- 
elsewhere.

This additional cost. It was 
Indicated, would eventually be 
reflected in higher telephone 
r«ti»s. It was also pointed out 
that if the company had to look 
for another «ifc. 2000 businesses 
and residents would be without 
r-hone service for two years 
until such 'a plant Is completed.

Counci'man Nick Prale also 
asked that definite arrange 
fnenfs be made for adequate 
off-street parking sites to ac 
commodate the company's em 
ployees.

Trailer Burglarized
* Clothing and applicances to 
taling $383 ] were reported stol 

en from the on* room trailer 
home of Bernice Straton, 33, of 
18815 S. Hawthorne, Torrance 
last week.

1955 PONTIAC MO V.| 
2-DOOR SEDAN

$1879.00
Twin Pnntltr. ftftft f'nrlflr. COM* 

Ht|hw«y, tiermn**

HIGH FIDELITY
TELEVISION

THE HL\<
ZENITH-HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISION MODEL X-V36Z'E-~ONLY M09.95

sfpt kHf
I——1 <«" ?.Z <n*

5j.-tp4--J^ .T'^rrTH.,!

CHOOSE FROM NINE BEAUTIFUL MODELS, TRADITIONAL, CONTEM 

PORARY OR MODERN STYLES, 21,'Zk, AND 27-INCH SIZES. IF YOU CAN 

AFFORD ANY NEW TELEVISION, YOU CAN AFFORD THE FINEST. 

WHY NOT OWN ONE OF THKXK BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS FOR 

ONLY J/7.-25 PER MONTH AFTER TRADE, OR SMALL DOWN PAYMENT. 

THE BLAVKSTONE (ILLUSTRATED) ONLY $18.27 PER MONTH.

ZENITH-HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISION PRICED FROM SS89.95
SIX SO. PACIFIC AVE.t REDONDO BEACH

EXTRA GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

OPEN DAILY 8:00 A.M. TIL 9.00 P.M. PHONfr FR. 2-?6T6 - FR. 4-26T6SATURDAY . . . 9.00 A.M. TIL 6:00 P.M.


